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.1 Is tail. DAIRY and
CREAMERY

6o toe Expositoi
ft',"" Subscribers .

We have found it necessary, owing to the constantly in-

creasing cost of everything used in the make-u- p. of a
newspaper, to raise our subscription price to

L50 peryear
After Oct 1st, 1917

Up to that date subscribers have the privilege of paying
up arrearages and as many years in advance as they wish
at the $1.00 rate, but after October 1st, the price will be

$1.50 to all our subscribers in the United States and $2.00

from Canadian subscribers. Other papers are raising
their rates, and in order to make a living and just a little
more, we must do the same thing.

But in establishing this new rate, we believe that we

know the minds of our subscribers well enough to feel

that they would rather have us give them the same qual-

ity of a newspaper, with a chance to better it as years go

by, than to lower our standard of excellence in the slight-

est degree.
We are forced also to raise our advertising rates. No one

knows better than the merchant how prices have gone up

on all commodities and we know they will be with us in

the matter. As soon as possible we will print a rate card

and the price printed thereon will be strictly adhered to.

School started again on Monday.
" Our motto: "Success is won by
trying."

Julia llwtor and Verna Smith are
the editors.

,Wo have 14 new Vlclrola record?.
There are 64 on the roll this year,

eight in the eighth crade.
Everybody is good natured this year.

Walter Stewart was absent Monday.
We have a banner for the side that

keeps the tloor cleanest. The south
side got it first.

Myrtle Hunt, Maynard Sischo, Wil-

liam and Marjorie Mclntyre are new
pupils.

John Webb and Viola Herbert, class
of '16, are attending High School at
Vale.

Helen Thoad, of Tort Huron, visited
us part of this week.

We are well supplied with fuel,
thanks to the school board.

The Expositor will be a welcome
visitor during the coming year.

EAST KENOCKEE

The harvest home picnic at the Allen
church grove was a success. Fully $33

was raised for the minister's salary,
liev. Lomas leaves this week for con-

ference.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. l'errin, Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin Morgan, spent Monday and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. JJertrand
at Lake Huron Park, Sarnla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Munro have re-

turned to Port Huron after a visit
with local relatives.

Emma Wahl, who has spent the past
two months with her parents here, has
returned to take up her work In Sag-

inaw. Her trother John accompanied
her and will attend school in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perrin were
visitors of Mrs. E. Ilubbel, Zion, re-

cently.
William Grant and Bide Dempster

are two of the boys from this place to
be called in the last draft.

A. 13. Munroe and son liye are draw
ing flax from the farm here to Fargo
for Henry Zuelch.

John Cflyshaw and crew of men
loaded seven carloads of stone on the
D , 1$. C, & W. railroad.

HARDEST WORKED NEED HELP FIRST
Through all the years the kidneys are

at work filtering out impurities that
poison the blood if permitted to remain.
Is it any wonder that they are over-
worked and iu need of help? Foley
Kidney Pills are tonie and strengthen-
ing in action. Get rid of backache,
rheumatic pains, stiff joints, sore mus
cles. Herb. T. lienuessy. adv.

BROCKWAY

The farmers have Btar,ted fall plow-

ing. They report that the ground does
not work up very good on account of
being hard and dry.

t. Snyder and family have moved
from Avoca and are occupying the
Johu J. Jackson house.

John L. Patterson motored to Fort
Huron Monday.

Wm Jacobs and wife, and the for-

mer's mother were receut visitors in
Owosso.

Ella McKinney has been engaged as
principal of the Marysville school.

Kemember the Gleaner dance to
morrow (Friday) evening. All will be
welcome.

$1CO Reward, $100.
The readers of his paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in its stages, and that
is catarrh. H all's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constltutlonal.disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hal I'd Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surface
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, ana giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith tn its curative powers
that they otter One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address F. .?. Cheney h Co , Toledo
Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, "Sc.
Take Hail's Family Pilli for consti-

pation.

FARGO.

George Lossing, of Port Huron, is
spending a few days among friends
here.

Mrs. J. Gardner, of Atkins, was a
guest of friends here recently.

Mrs. Hlsey and sister, Emma Holden
of Vale, visited Geo, Hull and wife
this week.

Alyln Heinmiller, of Monroe, visited
his parents in this place this week.

Florence Heinmiller has returned
from a visit to Detroit friends and
relatives.

SAFE REMEDY FOR CHILDREN
Chas. Baker, Brownvllle, Tex., writes

"For years I nave usea ioiey s noney
and Tar and found it especially eOiclent
for bad coughs of my children. I rec-

ommend it to my friends as a safe rem-
edy for children as it contains no opi-

nion. It it rertaiu to brlnff Quick and
lasting relief." Stops cough. Herb T.
lienneesy. auv.

AGE TO BREED HEIFERS.

When Bred Too Young They Fall to
Develop Into Profitable Cowa.

The present high price and the scar-

city of good dairy cows are a great
temptutlon for the cattleman who has
a largo herd of yielding heifers of a
milking breed to breed them at the
earliest possible period and get Into
milk In order to get high prices for
them for dairy purposes, writes a cor-

respondent of the Farm and Fire-
side.

This, however, Is a great mistake, as
many a young cow has been weeded
out of the herd as a cull and found her
way to the butcher's block, when If she
had been kept a few months longer
beforo breeding sho would have made
a profitable milker for the dairy herd.
I have seen year old calves bred when
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A good cow born Is usually proof
that the owner Is doing his share
to make his cows profitable. An
expensive stable la not necessary,
bat the better the accommodation
provided for the animals the more
profit they return. The picture
chows interior of an up to date cow
stable.

they were no more fit to become moth-
ers than a six months old calf. This
forced them to become mothers before
they were two years old, placing them
In a weak and nervous condition with
not enough vitality to purport the calf.
They were expected to give as much
milk and the milk as .rich In butter
fat and milk solids as the heifer that
brought her first calf when a three
year-old- .

A year old calf Is growing bo fast
that It takes about all the feed she can
consume to supply her with the proper
elements of bouo and muscle making.
If she Is bred et this stage her work
of bone, muscle and hair making is
doubly Increased, which Is too much
for her constitution. And as nature
forces her to divide a certain portion
of the food consumed by her with her
calf (or rather the substance of the
food) her own body does not receive
sufficient nourishment to keep it in a
growing and healthy condition; hence
some part of her body must cease to
grow, and after her calf has come she
is much smaller than she would have
been had she not been bred.

The calves of such heifers ore not
generally of much account they are
small, weakly, peevish things which
aro often not worth the trouble of rais-
ing.

I always try to breed my heifers at
tho ago of two years, never before that
age, and after I have bred them I am
particular about their welfare.

While pregnant a little dry feed mix-
ed along with what they get on the
pasture during the summer season,
with plenty of pure fresh water, goes
a long way toward bringing the cow
out in good shape after her calf has
como and insures 'a profitable dairy
cow and a robust, healthy and valuable
calf.

BARLEY AS A COW FEED.

Experiments Indicate That It Is Not 8c
Good as Mixed Grain Ration,

In order to determine whether barley
has a tendency to dry up milk cows,
as is sometimes claimed, five cows in
the university farm dairy herd have
been fed rolled barley as exclusive
grain feed for varying periods during
the past two years.

Well reports that the production of
ono cow during tho rast two lactation
periods on barley was considerably in-

creased over that during tho first lac-

tation period when ralxed grain was
fed, while the other cows produced
somewhat less milk or butter fat on
barley than during the corresponding
periods wtnen fed mixed grain.

The results do not indicate that the
feeding of barley tends to dry up milk
cows, but they suggest that most cows
do not do as well on barley alone as on
mixed grain rations. Tbrco of tho cows
had heavier averago body weights
when on barley than when fed mixed
grain, while the opposlto was truo in
tho caso of ono cow. Annual Report of
Director of California Experiment Sta-
tion.

When Cow Holds Up Milk.
TChen a cow holds up her milk mas-

sage the udder gently for a few mln-rjte- s

before starting to milk, and let
the cow have some relished feed to cat
at milking times. Tosslbly she may
let down her milk if a calf is placed
near her.

Phone 140
When you get your luumlry

niooly packed phono the. above
number nnd wo will call and get it.
Wo guuranteo satisfaction. Try
us. Price reasonable We wa?h
everything but the baby.

Ritter's Laundry

THE ROAD
TO DETROIT

FAST and FREQUENT
'

SERVICE

PORT HURON
TO

DETROIT .

BY THE

Rapid Railway
Limited cars leave Port Huron,

Eastern Standard Time,
7:30 a. m. and every two hours to
7:30 p. m., also 5:10 a. m. Mondays
and 10 p. m. Sunday.

Limited cars leave Detroit,
8:15 a, m. and every two hours to

' 3:15 p. ra. Sundays only 11 p. m.

Furniture of Quality
Perhaps there U something in the Furniture Line

you need. Something to fill in a vacant spot It
will pay you to look over our line before you buy.
We can fit you out in anything

Parlor, Sitting Room, Bed
Room, Dining Room or

Kitchen Furniture
at prices which will surprise 9m and please our

purse. We can meet any catalogue house price n d
save you the freight

.George Gough.
Licensed embalmer and funeral

director.

Phone 132 Yale

...BERT BEAL...
TAXIDERMIST

BIRDS
ANIMALS
REPTILES
of all kinds
mounted true
to life. Satis-

faction guar-antee- d.

PRICES

PHONE
162
YALE

..Drv CIeamng..
I have taken over the Dry

Cleaning outfit recently opera
ted by Charles Cavanagh and
am prepared to do work in this
line in a satisfactory manner.
If you have clothes or garments
needing to be cleaned or press
ed bring them to me. Prices
reasonable. At residence on
North street, Yale.

ROY PHILLIPS

J. B. WEYMOUTH
General Law Business Solicited

REAL ESTATE & LOANS
RAPLEY BLOCK

YALE. - - MICH.

JOHN M. GLEASON
LAWYER

Whit Bleok. Pert Huron, Mleh.

Real Estat Leans

Dr. J. . STEVENS
BUROEON, ORADUATKVETERINARY Veterinary College, also

the. University of Toronto. All calls nlpht or
day promptly attended, rhone 89. OfTlce at
residence on Kenninck street.

YALE, -I- - MICH.

THE EMINENT EYESKJJ1T SPEC
IALIST

PARSONS
The Eye Man

of Pontiac

Will arrive at the PAISLEY HOTEL
and remain one day only,

' Tuesday, Sept. 18th

This being his regular monthly trip,
ne will 8iui give consultation, exam-
ination by the EUetrio Retinascop.
adyice and a thorough eye tept Fit EE.
He will spend one day each month
here.

It you have headache, nervousness,
dizziness, stomach trouble, poor mem-
ory, near sighted, far sighted, astigma
tism, or are suffering from AN i kind
of Eye Strain don't fail to call on this
expert as a visit will cost you nothing
and may save your Eye sight.

Don't fail to have your children's
eyes examined before school opens.

If necessary to wear glasses he will
merely charge you the cost of the
glasses, which in no case will be more
than the uniform price and are guar
anteed. Don't forget the date.

Yale, Tuesday, Sept. 18th

J Our Telephone
Number Is

93
Ifyou want a new tire,
tools, extra parts,
spark plugs or a can
of Gargoyle Mobiloil,
call us up.

Our telephone bust'
ness is growing. This
is because telephone,
requests receive our
prompt Attention.

SERVICE
GARAGE

Mobiloils

Don't Forget This Man

You are money out of pocket if you
miss getting that fall or winter order
in before Oct. 15. Prices going higher

can't be helped. 1 will be at my of-

fice, 307 Huron ave.,' (over Corset Shop)
all day Saturday, Sept. 15, to show you
samples of these great "Ilichman"
Suits and Overcoats. Leave measure
now and have clothes come when want
ed. Get in before the big rise. Strong
line Overcoatings and "Pinch Hacks"
for young men and boys. Come and
order direct from factory at wholesale.
E. C. Uoice, Agt., Port Huron.

We Buy Old Junk
1 will pay the highest market price

for old iron, braes, copper, rags, old
paper, hides and fur. If you have any
thing In these lines see me beiore you
sell. Abe Kline, Yale. 16 52

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing to the confusion in the names

of two Doctor Frazers on Military St.
Dr. It. C Frazer, specialist on Eye
Far, Nose and Throat diseases wishes
to announce his ofllce on the ground
Moor of the Yokom Uldg., opposite the
Harrington Hotel, 1U11 Military street
Port Huron, Mich.

FOIt SALE Eight pigs, 4 wks. old,
O. I. C. and Chester White. Inquire
of Kobt. Rix, phone C3 J, 1L Is. 23-- 2

All-Rodd- State Mutual Fire
Insurance Company L't'd of

Michigan.
I have the agency for the above com

pany and am prepared to write fnsur
ance for any and all who want It.

Only rodded risks taken. Ho old,
run down buildings. All roddlng must
consist of good material and good
workmanship. A satisfactory insur
ance. See me before you have your
buildings insured.

21-- 4 James II. Brown, Yale.

Expositoi

9 0

A Time For
Everything

If its an advertisement in
Th'.i Expositor you are
thinking about, t!i? prop-

er lime is all the time.
Others have obtained good
results from tho use of
our columns. Why not"

give it n trial.

Everything
...On Time...

Id our Job ' Department
we never tail to have work
fmisbed when premised.
Our priees are as low a
consistent with line work,
(live us your next order
and let us ahon- - you that
we understand the print-

ing business.

E x pos ito r
Print -- Shop

-- the s::op that knows how

O

AT THELABKLon
this webk's Kxpof.itor

R and tee if you aie in
srrpnra A nnmlipr nf

if II II our subscribers vifo
noticed our requests

to equare up, have either called or E Mit
the money in by mail. There are mnnv
others who are vet in arrears. We will
feel very grateful to those who answer
this call for cash at earliest conven-
ience, rieaso remember that ca-.l- i is
required to operate a newspaper aa well
as any other ligitimate business.

The Yale

MORTGAGE SALE
Notice ts hereby given that on the icth day of

January, l'.to", (ieorKO li. Alooro and i llz.ibelti
M. Moore, his wife, executed a mortgawe to the
Commercial Hank of 1'ort iiurou, Michigan, a
MIcnlKRn corporation, uch mortgage hi-li-

lu the otlice of tho Kelster of Deed tor
the Couuty of .sr. Clair, on tho wth J iy of .Jan-
uary, 1W5, hi Liber 96 of Moi tcanes, on pane 414;
that thereafter, and on the trd day of January,
1 'j.'. laid mortgage was duly assigned by said
I he ( ommerclal bank of i'ort Huron, to Kni ly
E. O'Neill, ot Port Huron, such assignment bo
Ing recorded lu the ofllce ot the KegWter ot
Deed! tor t. ( lair county, on the iskh day of
July, 1917, lu LibiT 2t of Aslgumeui of .Mort-
gages, at puna KM. That default lias b en mado
in the payment of said mortgage, and that
there Is now claimed to be due t Hereon the sum
of eight thousaud sixty-thre- e oo dollars,
and that no suit or proce uln flititr ut law or
lu equity has ber-- lustltuteJ to eutorco or col-

lect kaltl mortgage:
Thereiore, to satisfy the aniouut due thereon,

touether with an attorney fee provided lu said
mortgage, and In accordance v ith the power of
sule contained therein, notice is hereby kiven
that said morcgave will be foreft fed by miI of
trie premlties tnereln and iierelnaf.er cescribed.
at public auction, to tne highest biudnr, on tho
JTtli day of October, A. I). 1917. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, ut tlie front door ot the v ourt
House In the city of I'ort Huron. Michigan, that
being tho place wherein is holden tho Citcuit
Court for said County ot t"t. Clair.

The premises so mortgaged and to be sold are
described as follows: ,l.ot No. . hi Mock 9 1, Re-

cording to W hlte's I'lat, of a part of tlie City, of
I'ort Huron, Ut. Clair County, Michigan.

Hated July . 1917. liMll.Y i:. O'NKII.L.
P. II. FH1LLI I'M, Assignee of Mortgagee

Attorney for Assignee. isl.t

I KOHATK OKDKH
1 Ktate of Michigan, The Probate Court for
the County of St. Clair

At a session of said court, held at the Probate
Ollice In the City of Port Huron, In said County,
on the th day of September, A. 1 1917.

Present : Hon. Hugh H. Hart, Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of Jacob Vauclief,

Deceased.
Edward F. Fead having filed with this Court

his final administration account as administra-
tor of said estate, together with a petition pray-
ing that the said account he allowed, tlie admin-
istrator discharged, the estate closed, the heirs
determined, and the residue of the said estate
assigned to the persons entitled thereto.

It Is ordered that Monday, the 1st day of
October next, at 9:ixi o'clock In the forenoon,
at said rrobate ORlce, be appointed for hearing
threof ;

And It Is Further Ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said day of hearing In the Yale Expositor
a newspaper printed .and circulating in said
County of ,st. t. lair.

lAlrueCopy.l HUC.II IC.HAKT.
GEO. L. HKOWtt. Judge of Probate

Keglsterof Probate 'JM

CTATK OK MICHIOAN
O The Circuit Court for the County of Mt.

Clair In Chancery.
Mary Oarrett. PlalntllT

vs.
Robert C.arrtt, Defendant

At a session of said court held at the Court
House lu the City of Port Huron on the th day
of September. A. D. 19 7.

Present, the Honorable Eugene 1 . Law, Cir-

cuit Judge.
In this cause If appearlnu from aflldavlt on file

that the said defendant, liolwrt Oarrett, Is not a
resident of the 8tato of Michigan, and that his
whereabouts are unknown, therefore on motion
of John M. Oleason, attorney tor plalntlll, it U
ordered that the defendant, enter his appear-
ance in said cause on or brfore thiee months
from the date of Ibis order, and that within
twenty days plaintiff cause a eopy of ttil order
to be published lu the Yale Expositor, said pub-
lication to be continued once in each week for

ix weeks In succession.
KCOKNK F. LAW. Circuit .ludtre

JOHN M. (iCICAHON, Attorney for Plaintiff.
3 White lllock. Port Huron, Mlcb. 7

For Sale or Rent.
Eighty acre farm, 2 miles north

and east of Yale, known as the Moses
Hallead farm, (lood outbuildings,
land In good condition. Enquire at
Yale State Hank, or address Mrs. J. l
Hallead, 120 South Campbell Ave.,
Chicago, 111. 22 4

Try an Expositor Mner.

VISIT

WINDSOR & JARDINE

FOH A

First-Clas- s Shave, Hair Cut,

Shampoo or Sea Foam

Everything neat, clean and
Hatha. Charges moderate

Yale, Michigan

.WELL DRILLING.

Atn prepared to drill wells from 2

inch to 8 inch holes. Have had 22 years
experience and guarantee all my work.

..Pump Repairing a Specialty..

If you need my services and want a
first-clas- s Job done call on or address

GUS COLBERG,
MELVIN, MICHIGAN

ml
For Sate by

And All Cood Dealers.

J. W. TOMLINSON, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Mathews & Wight's

Drug Store.
YALE, - MICHIGAN

Dear reader, did yon
ever think that you

SAY might be carrying a dol-
lar around In your pock
fr that liplonrfsi in the
Expositor man? Hefore

you lay this paper away take a look at
the label and if you ilndou are in ar
rears visit the Expositor ofllce.

Now is a good time to pay your
subscription to the Expositor. You
aeed the paper and we seed the
money. .'


